Credit Union and Bank Assistance During a Shutdown

- Please see the following link for NASA federal credit union services during the shutdown: https://www.nasafcu.com/government-shutdown/
- LaRC – Important information about Government Shutdown Assistance from Langley Federal Credit Union may be found here: https://www.langleyfcu.org/community/government-shutdown-assistance
- SSC - Keesler Federal Credit Union (at NASA SSC) is offering “provisional” direct deposit for federal employees. For more information contact the Credit Union at 228-688-3478.
- GRC - Century Federal Credit Union (at NASA GRC) is offering one month extensions on Century Federal Credit Union Loan payments. If a Century Federal Credit Union member is interested in a one month extension on their loan, please contact Julie Dunn, Collections Manager at jdunn@cenfedcu.org.
- KSC - Launch Federal Credit Union (at NASA KSC) is offering a special 0% loan for members impacted by the shutdown.
  - The website is: www.launchfcu.com
  - Government Shutdown Zero Percent Interest Loan
  - For those who wish to apply for the loan, these are the details:
    - 0% APR.
    - Maximum term 12 months.
    - Loan amount equal to the amount of one biweekly or two weekly net paychecks. Maximum loan amount is $3,000.
    - Launch FCU membership required. Non-members can join in order to utilize the loan.
    - Must be an existing federal or contract employee affected by the government shutdown resulting in missed pay. Pay verification or evidence of direct deposit into a Launch FCU account is required.
    - Establish direct deposit of net check into savings or checking.
    - Deadline to apply for the special government shutdown loan is January 31, 2019 (date may be extended as needed.)
    - Other restrictions may apply.
    - Apply at any Launch FCU branch.